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With Channel Insertions and Deletions
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Abstract— In this letter, we show how cross-technology1
interference can be exploited to set up a low-rate bidirectional2
communication channel between heterogeneous WiFi and ZigBee3
networks. Because of the environment noise and receivers’ imple-4
mentation, the cross-technology channel can be severely affected5
by insertions and deletions of symbols, whose effects need to be6
taken into account by the coding scheme and communication7
protocol.8
Index Terms— WLAN, interference, wireless coexistence.9
I. INTRODUCTION10
MANY wireless technologies for local area networks,11 such as 802.11 and 802.15.4 considered in this let-12
ter (commonly referred as WiFi and ZigBee), make use of13
unlicensed ISM radio bands which are becoming increasingly14
crowded. Despite the fact that many mechanisms have been15
included in the relevant standards to cope with interference,16
such as carrier sense and signal spreading, these technologies17
can significantly suffer in case of coexistence. For this reason,18
several techniques have been designed for detecting when19
performance impairments are due to a competing technology,20
by monitoring RSSI measurements [1], utilizing dedicated21
hardware [2], [3], or analyzing the statistics of receiver22
errors [4]. However, the mechanisms proposed for reacting to23
the detection of an interfering technology [5], [6] are currently24
unilateral, because of the lack of a direct communication25
channel between technologies. Bilateral forms of coordination26
can be much more effective, e.g. based on the knowledge of27
the expected activity patterns, or bandwidth requirements of28
each technology.29
We propose to exploit interference for building an uncon-30
ventional communication channel between WiFi and ZigBee31
interfering networks, which can be used for improving coordi-32
nation. A similar principle has been applied in [7], by exploit-33
ing the energy-detection capability of heterogeneous receivers34
and special non-standard preambles conveying information35
symbols. Cross-technology communications based on off-the-36
shelf devices and energy detection have been demonstrated37
in [8], with an alphabet of 100 words, and in [9] with38
more complex messages. However, in both the cases the39
communication channel is unidirectional, from WiFi to ZigBee40
networks. The reason is that information symbols in the oppo-41
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site direction can be missed with high probability, as discussed 42
also in §III. 43
In this letter, we show that it is possible to set-up a 44
bi-directional communication channel between off-the-shelf 45
WiFi and ZigBee devices by exploiting interference as a 46
communication mean, although such a channel can be crit- 47
ically affected by insertions and deletions due to environment 48
noise and hardware limits. Capacity of insertion and deletion 49
channels is still unknown, although there are some bounds 50
and coding solutions for dealing with binary channels (which 51
model synchronization errors between the transmitter and the 52
receiver) or symbols carrying large number of bits (which 53
model packet losses in Internet) [10]. Our cross-technology 54
channel falls in the middle between these two cases, because 55
symbols carry multiple bits in both the channel directions, 56
but such a number is limited to a few units. Specific coding 57
and communication schemes, based on repetition codes and 58
multiple constellations, are envisioned for this channel and 59
evaluated by means of a Markov model. We expect that 60
similar channel behaviors can occur for other cross-technology 61
communications based on interference modulation. 62
II. BACKGROUND 63
A. Effects of Cross-Technology Interference 64
The interference between WiFi and ZigBee technologies has 65
been classified as symmetrical or asymmetrical [11], according 66
to the fact that performance impairments can affect both the 67
technologies or ZigBee nodes only. Symmetrical interference 68
can occur when ZigBee transmitters are in proximity of WiFi 69
receivers, thus originating an interfering signal whose power is 70
comparable with the WiFi signal (although ZigBee transmis- 71
sion power is typically 20dB lower than WiFi). Because of the 72
different granularity in performing the carrier sense, it is likely 73
that ZigBee transmissions collide with WiFi transmissions. 74
Indeed, ZigBee nodes sensing the channel as idle, spend 75
192μs to switch from reception to transmission mode and 76
are not able to detect WiFi transmissions starting during this 77
switching time. Since the WiFi frame duration is shorter 78
than the ZigBee one, the collision affects the initial part 79
of the ZigBee frame. The throughput reduction due to this 80
phenomenon can be as high as 70% for WiFi and 50% for 81
ZigBee [4]. 82
B. Error-Based Interference Identification 83
Previous work has demonstrated that WiFi networks can 84
recognize the presence of a coexisting ZigBee network [4] 85
and vice versa [11], by monitoring the receiver errors. Indeed, 86
the errors generated by cross-technology interference have 87
different patterns compared to errors typical of standard frame 88
demodulation. While for standard frames the error probability 89
varies during the frame reception in different frame fields 90
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(PHY, MAC headers, payloads) protected with heterogeneous91
coding, errors may appear randomly at any point during92
the reception of signals generated by a different technology.93
Random errors imply that the WiFi receivers trigger a bad94
PLCP event with probability 3/4 or a good PLCP event95
followed by another error (failed checksum or too long frames)96
with probability 1/41 [4]. The occurrence of these events with97
these statistics allow to identify the presence of non-WiFi98
modulated signals. For ZigBee receivers, random errors in the99
frame header (i.e. at the beginning of the ZigBee frame) allow100
to infer about the existence of a coexisting WiFi network.101
III. CROSS-TECHNOLOGY WiFi/ZigBee CHANNEL102
We consider a scenario in which ZigBee and WiFi networks103
interfere in a symmetrical way, with performance impair-104
ments for both the networks. In case each network is able105
to infer about the presence of the coexisting heterogeneous106
technology, a simple idea for setting-up a cross-technology107
communication channel is modulating the duration of the108
cross-technology interference for coding information symbols.109
Since interference is due to the transmission of frames built110
according to a different standard, such a modulation can be111
achieved by transmitting frames with variable transmission112
times. Receivers that cannot demodulate the frame (because113
their technology is different from the transmitter one) measure114
the interference duration and decode the associated symbol.115
Intra-technology data can be carried in parallel by the same116
frames used for cross-technology communication by exploiting117
fragmentation and/or zero padding.118
A. Frame Length Modulation119
Symbol constellations for the WiFi-to-ZigBee and ZigBee-120
to-WiFi links can be built by considering the physical parame-121
ters of two standards. On one side, the interference duration122
can be measured with a different accuracy according to the car-123
rier sense granularity of the receivers, which is much smaller124
for WiFi (a few μs) than ZigBee (about 128μs). On the other125
side, the variability range of the interference duration depends126
on the maximum payload size (2304 byte for WiFi, 127 byte127
for ZigBee), which can be mapped into a maximum number of128
potential communication symbols by opportunistically spacing129
the frame transmission times. For example, figure 1 shows130
that in the WiFi-to-ZigBee link a space of 128μs between131
symbols can be achieved by transmitting frames at 1 Mbps132
with 16 bytes of difference between consecutive symbols, thus133
leading to a maximum number of 2304/16=144 symbols. In the134
opposite direction, the minimum space between the symbols is135
32μs (1 byte at 250Kbps), with a total number of 127 symbols.136
As discussed in §IV, the valid set of symbols can be restricted137
for increasing robustness to other interfering sources, which138
can cause insertions and deletions of symbols.139
1) Channel Insertions: Channel insertions can occur when140
a receiver erroneously considers interference intervals due141
to other interfering sources and coexisting networks as a142
cross-technology symbol. This phenomenon can be relevant143
in the WiFi-to-ZigBee direction, because of the density of144
coexisting WiFi networks. Although symbols can be chosen145
1These are ZigBee frames which pass the PLCP parity check (with probability 1/2
because the PLCP includes only one parity bit) and have a valid RATE field (with
probability 1/2 because the field is 4 bits long, while only 8 modulations are admitted).
Fig. 1. An example of cross-technology constellation and transmission
channel with insertions (shaded frame) and deletions (frames with crosses).
with durations different from environment traffic, it may hap- 146
pen that channel busy times due to the overlapping of multiple 147
interference sources are mapped by the ZigBee receiver (which 148
moreover works with a carrier sense granularity of only 149
128 μs) into valid symbol durations. In the other direction, 150
the probability to have an insertion due to other ZigBee 151
networks is very low because they need to be in proximity of 152
the WiFi receiver. Moreover, WiFi receivers can distinguish 153
channel busy intervals with an accuracy of 1μs. 154
2) Channel Deletions: Channel deletions can occur when 155
the cross-technology symbol is missed by the intended receiver 156
because the interference is not detected or its duration mea- 157
surement is wrong. This phenomenon can be very critical in 158
the ZigBee-to-WiFi direction, because with probability 1/4 159
the WiFi receivers assume that ZigBee frames are valid WiFi 160
frames and read the duration from the relevant frame field 161
(rather than measuring it on the channel). This corresponds to 162
a wrong measurement and, generally, to the loss of the symbol. 163
Moreover, in this direction the ZigBee interference power is 164
20dB lower than other coexisting WiFi networks. 165
B. Experimental Characterization of the Channel 166
For demonstrating the feasibility of cross-technology com- 167
munications and quantifying the impact of insertions and 168
deletions, we implemented an exemplary WiFi-to-ZigBee and 169
ZigBee-to-WiFi modulation and demodulation schemes on 170
commercial off-the-shelf devices. More into details, we pro- 171
grammed WiFi nodes based on the Broadcom bcm4318 card, 172
and ZigBee nodes based on the Texas Instrument system-on- 173
chip CC2530 with Z-Stack. We modified the firmware of both 174
cards for reporting low-level measurements of busy channel 175
time at the host, where the cross-technology modulator and 176
demodulator are implemented. 177
We run several tests in our lab, under uncontrolled envi- 178
ronmental noise due to coexisting WiFi networks. We con- 179
figured different scenarios by varying the distance of the 180
ZigBee and WiFi nodes involved in the cross-technology 181
link, and by activating an additional controlled WiFi inter- 182
ferer. In different experiments, the transmission power of 183
both the WiFi cross-technology transmitter and interferer is 184
tuned to −24dBm (high level, H) or −42dBm (low level, L), 185
while the source rate of the WiFi interferer is increased 186
from 1Mbps to saturation conditions, with frames of varying 187
payloads transmitted at 6Mbps. Before characterizing the link 188
reliability, we eliminated the channel insertions in the WiFi- 189
to-ZigBee link by filtering valid symbols on the basis of the 190
received power. We also observed, as expected, that insertions 191
in the opposite direction are very rare. Tables I and II quantify 192
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TABLE I
PERCENTAGE OF DELETIONS AND ERRORS FOR WiFi-to-ZigBee Links
TABLE II
PERCENTAGE OF DELETIONS AND ERRORS FOR ZigBee-to-WiFi Links
the cross-technology link reliability, respectively, for the WiFi-193
to-ZigBee and ZigBee-to-WiFi links. In particular, the tables194
show the symbol error probability and deletion probability195
for eight different symbols. The deletion probability is the196
probability of completely missing the reception of the symbol,197
while the error rate is the probability of detecting one symbol198
different from the transmitted one.199
1) WiFi-to-ZigBee Link: We varied the power of the WiFi200
cross-technology transmitter and interferer. Table I shows that201
in most of the considered scenarios the symbol errors are202
below 5%, and only with a powerful source of interference the203
error rate raises to 14%. Deletions are due to the filter used204
for mitigating channel insertions. They are usually below 1%,205
apart from the last experiment in which some symbols have206
been erroneously deleted because the transmission power of207
the cross-technology transmitter can be comparable with the208
interference power.209
2) ZigBee-to-WiFi Link: We configured four different sce-210
narios, in which ZigBee is transmitting to WiFi without inter-211
ference or with an environmental WiFi traffic of increasing212
intensity. Table II shows that errors are very low even in213
saturated conditions thanks to the higher precision in the busy214
time measurements. However, deletions are higher because215
good PLCP events trigger the virtual busy time mechanism216
based on the frame duration field, which destructs the real217
airtime measurement of symbol transmissions. Moreover, as218
the rate of the WiFi environmental traffic increases, it is219
likely that ZigBee transmissions collide with an ongoing WiFi220
transmission, thus resulting in a channel busy time longer than221
the cross-technology symbol duration.222
IV. CROSS-TECHNOLOGY COMMUNICATION SCHEME223
A. Deletion Channel With Repetiton Codes224
In presence of symbols carrying large number of bits,225
the usual approach for dealing with channel deletions is num-226
bering the symbols for detecting the occurrence of deletions227
and enabling selective retransmissions. This approach cannot228
be applied in our case, because we can rely on alphabets of229
only few symbols (namely, 8 symbols in our implementation).230
A possible solution is transmitting the same symbol multiple231
times. If l is the number of copies used for each source symbol, 232
the residual probability to lose a symbol after the repetition 233
code is given by the probability to lose all the copies of a 234
given symbol, or to consider as a single symbol r ≤ l received 235
copies of two or more consecutive identical symbols. 236
To model the channel history, we consider a discrete-time 237
Markov chain evolving at the transmission of each source sym- 238
bol, which in turns implies the transmission of l copies of the 239
symbol. The system memory is modeled by a bi-dimensional 240
state (i, j), where i represents the number of copies of the 241
last received symbol (with i = 1, 2, · · · l), and j is a binary 242
variable indicating if the last received symbol is the one 243
transmitted at the current time ( j = 1) or not ( j = 0). The last 244
row in figure 1 shows an example of state evolutions for l = 2. 245
At the end of the third time interval, the system state switches 246
from (2, 1) (two copies of the source symbol S5 transmitted 247
in the previous interval) to (1, 1) (one copy of the current 248
symbol S2). When an additional copy of S2 is received in 249
the next time interval, the state switches to (2, 0) because the 250
second source symbol S2 is not received. 251
Let S be the number of symbols of the alphabet, and d be 252
the deletion probability of each symbol copy (that can be 253
assumed constant for all the symbols, for the reasons and 254
the experimental results presented in §III). State transitions 255
depend on the probability to receive a number c = 0, 1, · · · l 256
of copies, with probability r(c) = (l
c
)
(1 − d)cd(l−c), and on 257
the probability 1/S that the source symbol generated at the 258
current time is equal to the last received one. There are two 259
mutually exclusive events which correspond to the reception 260
of the source symbol generated at the current time: either 261
1) it is different from the last received symbol and at least one 262
copy out of l copies is correctly received, or 2) it is equal to 263
the last received symbol and the sum of the new copies with 264
the system state is higher than l. In the first case, the first 265
state component switches to the number of copies which are 266
correctly received at the current time, while in the second case 267
to the sum of old and new copies modulo l. It follows that the 268
transition probability (i, j)(m,1) form a generic state (i, j) 269
to state (m, 1) can be expressed as 270
(i, j)(m,1) = (1 − 1/S) · r(m) + 1/S · u(i − m) · r(l − m + i) 271
where u(i − m) is the step function equal to 1 when m ≤ i 272
and 0 otherwise. When the source symbol at the current time 273
is lost, the first state component does not change if the symbol 274
is different from the previously received one and no copy is 275
received, while it is increased if the symbol is equal to the 276
previous one and the sum of old and new copies is lower or 277
equal to l. Therefore, (i, j)(m,0) is given by: 278
(i, j)(m,0) = 1/S ·u(m−i)·r(m−i)+(1−1/S)·δ(m−i)·r(0) 279
where δ(m−i) is equal to 1 only when m = i and 0 otherwise. 280
Since the Markov chain is aperiodic and includes a finite 281
number of l ·2 states, it exists a steady-state probability vector 282
P(i, j) to be in state (i, j), from which the symbol loss 283
probability Ploss can be derived as
∑l
i=1 P(i, 0). 284
Figure 2 shows the residual Ploss probability as a function 285
of the redundancy factor l and for different deletion rates, 286
by comparing the results obtained by the model (lines) with 287
simulations (points), for an alphabet of S = 8 symbols. 288
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Fig. 2. Ploss evaluation: analysis (line) vs. simulation results (points),
for different rates of the repetition code.
Because of the channel memory, the loss probability can be289
higher than dl , especially for large l values where the curves290
exhibit a floor. This implies that the loss rate cannot be simply291
reduced by acting on the coding rate. However, using special292
separation symbols, external to the alphabet, between consecu-293
tive identical symbol it is possible to correct this phenomenon,294
by introducing an additional overhead proportional to 1/S.295
The previous model can be easily extended to this coding296
variant. An exemplary curve obtained for d = 0.6 with this297
coding scheme is also shown in figure 2, where it is evident298
that in this case Ploss can be approximated by dl .299
B. Design of the Communication Scheme300
The design of the cross-technology modulation and coding301
scheme has been based on our previous considerations on302
the cross-technology channel. In the WiFi-to-ZigBee direc-303
tion, for minimizing the probability of insertions, we defined304
four different constellations of 16 alphabet symbols and two305
additional symbols (for helping in the delimitation of the306
messages), that can be dynamically selected according to the307
most probable durations of the environmental interference.308
The first symbol of each constellation has been set to 300, 570,309
900 and 1170 bytes. Moreover, two different constellations can310
be interleaved for detecting single insertions. By considering311
that 16 symbols carry 4 bits and that the average frame312
transmission time including the backoff time is about 4ms for313
the first constellation with the smallest payloads, the maximum314
gross rate of the channel is about 1 kbps. In the ZigBee-315
to-WiFi direction, we defined a single constellation, because316
insertion probability was practically zero. Since we observed317
that some WiFi cards perform a periodic reset after an inter-318
ference duration of 1ms, we decided to limit the constellation319
size to 8 alphabet symbols and two additional external symbols320
(corresponding to ZigBee frames whose payload vary from321
1 to 10 byte and to a maximum symbol duration lower than322
1ms). Assuming that in practical conditions the deletion rate is323
about 0.3, from previous results we decided to use a repetition324
code with l = 4 and separation symbols, thus obtaining a325
channel gross rate of 3 bits/4 ms=0.750kbps.326
Different communication protocols can be defined on top327
of the proposed scheme for frame length modulation and328
coding, according to the application which exploits the329
cross-technology communication channel. As a demonstra-330
tive example, we implemented a message-based and byte-331
oriented communication protocol devised to send text data332
or configuration commands to the nodes. Figure 3 shows the333
temporal RSSI trace acquired by a USRP monitoring node334
during the transmission of a cross-technology message sent335
Fig. 3. Exemplary message for the WiFi-to-ZigBee link.
by a WiFi node. In the example, the message length is equal 336
to 10 symbols (4 preamble + 2 header + 4 CRC symbols) and 337
the payload is coding a control command activating a logging 338
mode on the ZigBee node. 339
V. CONCLUSIONS 340
In this letter, we have shown how to exploit the capa- 341
bility of recognizing cross-technology interference for build- 342
ing low-rate communication channels between ZigBee and 343
WiFi coexisting networks. A demonstrative modulation and 344
demodulation scheme has been implemented by working on 345
commodity WiFi and ZigBee cards. We experimentally charac- 346
terized the cross-technology channel, by dissecting the origin 347
of asymmetrical insertions and deletions problems due to the 348
environment noise and receiver implementations. Finally, we 349
have discussed some possible approaches for dealing with 350
channel insertions and deletions, based on multiple constel- 351
lations and repetition codes. We argue that cross-technology 352
communications pave the way to the improvement of coexis- 353
tence in ISM bands and even to innovative applications, e.g. 354
reading measurements from ZigBee sensors directly by using 355
common smart-phones with WiFi interfaces. 356
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